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Justice Taken Too Far 
By Laurence H. Tribe 

S
me are wildly eompal mg 
the armed seizure of 
Ellan Gonzalez to tbe 
roundup of mnocents by 
the Gestapo, Others 
thmk Attorney General 

Janet Reno showed admlrdble pa· 
tlence m dealmg with a group of zeal· 
ots usmg the boy as a pawn m Its war 
with FideI Castro 

But the partisan hquabbhng over 
these caricatured views threatens 10 
obscure a vital question' Where did 
the attorney general denve the legal 
authonty to mvade that Miami home 
In order to seize the child? 

The fact IS, even on the assumption 
(whIch I ~hare) that under applicable 
legJ! and moral prmclples Ehan 
should ultimately be reumted With hiS 
father, the government's aCllons ap
pear to have Violated a baSIC prmclple 
of our society, d pnnclple whose pres
ervatIOn lies at the core of ordered 
hberty under the rule of law 

Under the Constltutton, It IS axIOm
atIc that the execuuve branch has no 
umlateral authOrity to enter people's 
homes forCibly to remove mnocent 
mdlvlduals Without takmg the time to 
seek a warrant or other order from a 
Judge or magIstrate (absent the most 
extraQrdmary need to act) Not only 
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tlte Fourth Amendment but .11M} well· 
establIshed constltutlonal pnnclples 
of fdmlly privacy reqUIre that the 
dISinterested JudICiary test the cor
rectness of the executive branch's 
clmmed right to enter and seize 

Although a federal court hold or· 
dered that Elmn not be removed from 
the country pendmg 11 determmatlOn 
of hiS asylum pellllon, and although a 
court had ruled that the Immlgratton 

Reno had no right 
to send the agents 

in for Elian. 

and Naturalization Service could exer
cise custody and control of Ehan for 
the time bemg, no Judge or neutral 
magistrate had Issued the type of war
rant or other authonty needed for the 
executive branch to break mto the 
home to seize the child The agency 
had no more nght to do so than any 
parent who has been awarded custody 
would have a nght to break and enter 
for such a purpose Indeed, the INS 
had not even secured a JudiCial order, 
as opposed to a Judlcl311y unrevlewed 
admlnlstrallve one, compellmg the 
Miami relatives to turn Ehan over 

The Justtce Department pomts out 
that the agents who stormed the MI-

ami home were armed not only With 
guns but With a ~earch warrant But It 
was not a warrant to sClze the child 
E:ltan was not lost, and It IS a semantic 
sleight of hand to compare hiS forCible 
removal to the seizure of eVidence, 
which IS what a search warrant IS for 

To be sure, our courts h.lve allowed 
unmlgratlOo offiCials to obtam 
areaWide warrant. to search work
places for Illegal ahens, and Congress 
has by statute empowered Immlgra
!Ion offiCials to search, mterrogate 
,md arrest people WIthout warrants m 
order to prevent unlawful entry mto 
the country. But lIO one huspects that 
t::han IS here Illegally 

10 fact, It's hard to sec any slgmfl
canllmmlgratton-related or other fed
eral Interest m whether Ehan was 
reumted With hiS father now or after 
:tSylum IS demed (If that IS the out
come) And, should asylum be grant
ed, Eban's father might stili be grant
ed custody and CQuld then take the boy 
to Cuba With him If he so chose, 
~sylum only means permiSSIOn to stay 
to the Untted State~ and IS not a re
qUirement 10 stay 

Either way, Ms Reno's deCISion to 
lake the law as well as the child mto 
her own hands seems worse than a 
political blunder Even If well mtend
ed, her deCISIOn strtkes at the heart of 
constitutIOnal government and shakes 
the safeguards of hberty 0 


